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Far the South Atlantic and Gn'f
Stale and Tcnnescc, don'ty and warm
weatlier, southwest to northwest winds,

'oir'y rising barometer and areas of
ram, except in the touthern and central
portions of the South Atlantic States.

The Ohiorhrr will rite slowly at
Louisvi(lc,andfaUal tlaliom

a'jovr Cincinnati. The Miesistippi wilt
continue to rite from Cairo to McJxburg,
ind the danger will increase during
Sa'urday. Cautionary signals continue
a! tintioM on Lakes Ontario, Eric and
Huron, and at ttalions on the Atlantic
taait from Ca.r llallcras to Eastport.

As already announced, a mass- -

nioeting ol citizens, to give suitable ex
rresslon of public feeling relative to the
death of nt Johnson, will bo

held in tbo Exposition building to
iKgbt. Several addresses will be deliv

ercd. Arrangements have teen made
by which nil present can be comfortably
seated. Lsdies need Lave no fear that
ihey will not obtain seats. The woik

ingmen and laboring people generally
are expected in large numbers.

Oliintin firm.
' 'MAHA, IsKii., August C William

J. M'Uavereck has entered tuit against
the Union Pacific railroad company for
damages laid at twelve thousand dollars
for the Hosing of Xiutli street of this
eny. Tnis is a tett case. Thirty-fiv- e

other property-nolder- e on Kinth street
are backing him, anil if lie gams tney
will alsobuo lor damages.

Tho B. & M. lailroad company
about to lieein suits in the United States
rjurt against sixteen counties of this
.State, to restrain them from collecting
the tax of 1874.

The weather has been delightful, clear
and warm for the past two days. A uis
patch from Grand Islaud says that the
air lias been lull or yrrasenoppers living
8uth fjr the past two days, but few
hav alighted. The farmers aro anxious
as o r j N not out of danger. The rest of
tho cr ips are harvested.

Revenue Frauds.
Ht. Louis, August Tho Republi

cans special irom rit. Josepn, iJiissouri
says Meyer, of this district
and Revenue Agents Cranetud Wheeler
have been examining the revenue affairs
at t',3t plae for several days, and yes
terday C. ii. Wilhins, United States col--
lector, and John Ij. Bltteuger, gaueer,
W( re taken before Uui'ed States Com- -

niisIiner Ledergerber on the charge of
cmlitzzMng the public fonds and con
eniring to defraud and defrauding the
McvornmePt. Itjfli ntrties w&sved an
exannnatlnn, and Wilkins gave bail
ten thousand dollars and Bitteuger in
live thousand, to appear at the next
term of the United States district court

llnnran, Slirrmnn V Co.
New Youk. August G. To-da- y Judge

Westbrook, in the eupreme court
chambers, granted a temporary iiijnuc'
tion rtiitust Duncan, Sherman & Co
from disposing of any of their property
on the application of Ciiauier r&toubet,
Jeiemiah M. reltou, and James I'aiou
bet, who allege that on the twenty
eighth of April, 1S75, they gave to the
firm for collection a draft for four
months on Bjrtlelt, Samuel & Son, for
one hundrei and fourteen pounds. The
injunction is granted until August 16th,
wUeu the firm will be required to show
cause why they should not pay the drau.

Tito r.iIIr-;ui;i'lMo- lr.

Tkhbe Haute, Inc., August 5. At
Itraz I, Indiana, a series of bitter per-- -

mslities, between Peter T.. Luther,
editor of the Echo, and Sam B. Biley,
editor of the Miner, culminated hi an
attack by the former on the latter with
c pistol, the shot passing through Riley's
coat. Rilev picked up a piece of blast
cinder and closed in with .Luther, the
latter snapping hU pistol repeatedly.
With th3 ciuder Riley inflicted teven
blows upm the head of tho latter, doing
periom injury. But for the interference
of hvstaudeH Luther would doubtless
have been killed. The attack of Luther
on R Icy was premeditated and deliber
ately planued

Ilrast! of n jr In a Car.
Nashville I unu and American, 5t!i.J

Mr. Jacobs, a Murfrceiboro lady, who
has lingered for saveral years with

spent last summer on Sewa-ne- e

mountain, with a result sufficiently
favor&ulo to induce her to go back to the
mountain this summer. She continued
to declino in health, however, and yes-
terday, refining all hope of recovery,
determined to come home, where she
expected to die. She died on the train
from Sewan: o to Cowan, and her re-

mains were brought to Murfreesboro by
the passenger train from Chattanooga
yesterday. They were met at the tram
by a heaiso and collin, which had been
telegraphed for, and were conveyed to
Jier late hme.

(rnitlUK of tirnlu.
New York, August C The managers

of the prouuee exchange received a com-

munication from the Erie railroad to-

day, stating that they agreed to tho
rules rescribsd by the exchange for the
gradir g 1 f grain. Already the New York
Mid'aod Ijfj consented, and now only
oip lice remains to be heard from to
cimvlete tho arrangement the Penn-
sylvania.

Philadelphia, August 6. A grocer
on the Frankfort roid, having thrown
away pnrne unsalable sausages, they
werr pin'-:e- up by some children of the
ne:ghb)rh'ml, and eleven of them are
sericu3ly pick. One child died yester-
day. Tin- - storekeeper and manufac-tu'- tr

"f seosiges have been arrested.

lilnsrlld to be
S ew Oki.eans, August G. Kinsella's

investigation of tho alleged custom-irregulariti- ej

in the payment of
Ui iPrs being unsatisfactory to the par-Uf-- i-

a.neved, tliey have appealed to
tue secretary of the treasury to allow an ..

investigation before the United States
eamoiissioaer.

B'4'rnry Jlojorllj-- .

LonsviLLE, August G. Indications
now are that ilcUreary has carried the
htate by fi-.- five thousand to eight
thousand more votfs than for Leslie in
lbTl. The majority may reach forty-liv- e

thousand. It is probable that the
vote to call the corstilutional conven-
tion is lost.

m

Tlir"IU Sven!h."
HAN FiiAJCiSCO, August G. The

of the New York seventh reg-

iment he!d an informal and
banquet )at nlzht at Maison Dorite. It
1 txpw'f-- that a permanent organiza-
tion will te formed.

EiSbtcrn lollon-JSlIl- n CIokI.
Tosdon, August G. Eighteen addi-

tional cotton-mill- s, Involved in the Old-

ham strike, have closed their doors, and
the number cf operatives idle is In-

creased to twenty thousand.

Flrr la ftaclif Kler.
Rochester, N. Y., August 6. The

Stair & Warren blcck, in Leroy etreet,
burmd this morniDg. Io8 f.irty thou-Ban- d

dollars. Insurance twenty-si- x

thcuar.d dollars.

Another Vlclory lu tbo A metlrnn
Jlnrbumtu.

Berlin, August G At the interna-
tional shooting match at Sturlgart to-

day, Frederick Kramer, of Baltimore,
won the silver goblet.

IIahxcU.
helma, Ala., Auguat G Eugene Ar-

chie Kelly, a negro, was hanged here
his morning for the murder of Andrew

Cunningham, uleo a negro.
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JDANIKL O'CONNELL.

CowmcmeratloH ef the Centennial of
"Great Liberator" and "ig-itator- "

by the Irteh Pto-e- f

tfco World Orer.

The Part atempfiis riajod 02 the (irrnt
Poc38l8s Toasts and Speechts

a Tfccroagk Ir&h and

rtrl&llc Catktriag.

Dub.ia In a Faniratf Patriotic Fcrvsr
erer the Dotd Statesman A 3Jng-mlictj- it,

SaHonnl and Polit-

ical Sur.

Uaforlanaie anil- - Uutiinel; Scenes In
Dublin Tho Bay In the United

htatca Au Lxsaple ti tbo
Pecplo of Ireland

Etc., Etc.

AT MEMPHIS.
Perhaps a hundred ladies and gentle-

men gathered at the European hotel last
night to celebrate. In unison with hun-
dreds of other gatherings In all lands
w here Irishmen are found, the centen-
nial of Daniel O'Oonuell. The gather-
ing was not exclusively composed of
Irishmen, for wc noticed among the
guests of tho Irish Literary society many
gentlemen of American birth, though
they showed symptoms of geuuine Irish
enthusiasm. The gentlemen of the
above-name- d society, at the last hour,
undertook the task of getting up a proper
and suitable celebration in Memphis of
the centennial of a patriot, orator and
statesman who has lett a deeper mark
behind him iu Irish annals than nuy
other of hpr historic characters. At nine
o'clock, his honor Mayor Loague took
the cha'r and immediately the guests
sat down to au elegant supper, prepared
hy the active and skillful host of the
"Europein." The good things were
discuseed an hour or two, and after
the removal of the cloth, tho
chairman gracefully opeDci the
eloquent part of tho proceedings in a
short but pointed speceli, in which ho
said that they met as American citizens

adopted citizens, who represented Irish
history, enthusiasm and lovo of liberty

to do honor to O'Conueil, the greatest
tribune of the people that ever lived.
The following programme was submit
ted to the chairman of the committee
that had the duty of carrying out the
celebration imposed upon them. And,
by the way, we may in justice remark
that the committee. John Mulroy, Thos.
Fisher and Janes Flaherty, carried out
their instructions and fulfilled their du
ties in a most admirable manner. The
programme is as follows:

TOAHT8.
"Hie United H tales" G. A. Hansou.
"O'Oonuell, i ne Consistent Advocate of Con

stitutional Liberty" J. M. Keating.
"Tue ftale of Tennessee, the Prolific Jlotlier

of Great Soldiers anil State men "- -J. Harvey
liclauU, the Land of Patriotism. Oratorv

and hods" T. W. Brown.
"The Memory of tl'e Dead." embracing all

men who have labored, fought and died for
liberty In all lauds John U.Adams.

Tho JLadles, uou Hiets tuem Judge
Walker.

Republican Institutions, the Bnrent Guar- -
anfe of Popular. Liberty "Hon. II. Casey
Young.

The latenesH of the hour at which the
meeting broke up prevents anything
likoa full report of theelcqueut speeches
which were made by the oratois selected
by the committee to do honor to the
toasts. Mr. Hanson had a prolific theme,
aud he said truly that he could not do
justice to it, because h-- i Lad not all the
excellencies or all the poets and orators
that overlived, t it would take therom- -
uned genius 01 all to do anything like

justice to so vast, so varied, so magnifi
cent a theme. Mr. J. al. Keating, who
spoke to the toast of the evening, spoke
an hcur upon a subject with which he
was personally acquainted, and many of
his friends tried to persuado him that ho
made a splendid and most masterly effort.
The long and laborious and exciting iife
of O'Connell furnished a theme full of
inspiration, and the orator seemed full
of it. Judge Brown, as usual, was
eloquent and felicitous'. Ee spoke about
Ireland's past and present, dwelling par
ticularly upon the peculiar genius of her
oratora and the miraculous vitali'.v of
her national life and principles. ''The
memory of the dead," embracing all
men who have fought, labored and died
for liberty in all lauds, was discussed
by Colonel John D. Adams, briefly and
feelingly. "The State of Tennessee"
celled forth an eulogiura from Captain
Mathes iu his happy vein. The latter
two gentlemen are meml-er- s of the Irish
Literary society, and in their oratory
evinced the value cf their training in
that remarkable school of eloquence.
Judge Walker had the happy task as- -
igneu mm 01 replying to tiio tcast of
'Tho ladies," a tuljtct he is calculated

to do full justice to, as ho is evidently a
ladies' man. He kept the audience in

pleasurable state of tittlation during
the two hours that he spoke. Colonel
Young, our congressman, had the ardu-
ous duty assigned him of replying to
the toast, "Republican institutions,"
which woutul up the festivities of the
night. The celebration, in every respect,
was worthy of the great man whose
memory it was designed to honor, and
also worthy of the enthusiasm and pa
triotism of our Irif-- fellow-citizen- It
will form a worthv contribution from
Tennesfes to the brilliant record of the
circle of celebrations held in America,
Great Britain, Ausiir.lia, New Zealand,
and.pvcn in Jrdia, and wherever there
are Irif'ti people aud where are they

:tv rue gtmiemeii who participated
u the 'ration f:ol that they have

done a meritorious tliiw. Let the mem- -
ry of O Connell be hcM sacred nmoEi:

that of tiie great patriots and statesmen
cf the earth.

AT Dt'IiLIN.
Dublin, August 6. The O'Connell acentenary celebration waSoantinue-- d to-

day, The ceiemoniee began with a
ruLd p cession through the streets.

This evening several banquets and balls
wiu laue piscp.

The numerous organizations, civic and
military, which were to take part in the
procession to-d- began to assemble at
an early houi this morning in St. Sie- -
phen-- green and vicinity. There was
much delay, owing to the vast num
bers, iu f raiirg the line, and the tuo- -
ut-sio- did not t:egin to move until loug
after ten o'clock, the appointed hour.
The line of marcn was aiound Merrion
square, through Leicester and Nassau
strpcts. College gree, pa6t the city hall,
upCork hill.thrcugh Thomas and James
stree's, S!evUB lane, along the quays,
thiough lrel street, Dorset street and
Connor's Row, to th site f the nation-
al inonumeLt to O'Connell, on Sack-vi'l-e

street. The route was five miles
in length, and the prccetsiau extended
over the entire distance. It is estimated
that there were nearly forty thousand
people in line. The houses and aide-wal-

along the route were crowded
with dene masses of upectators. There
was great cheering as the procession
marched past O'Conuell's house and
the city htsll, where the Meat lib-
erator delivered his first ora-
tion against the union. Tho
niemlicrs of the Fenian amnesty asso-
ciation marched with a banner at their
head hung with chbins; thtir llage were
draped with crape Dd other emblems of
mourning were displayed- Their ap-
pearance attrscted general ttteLtion,
but the demonstration caused no disor-
der during the progress of the proces-sio- u.

Dr. Isaac Butt rik! other home-rul- e

memleis of psrlifcinect matched
with the association. InSuckviJle tlreet,

7,
I as the divisions of the with
I bands playing, arrived and took up their

TKMitlons, the scene was grand aud stir-- I
ring. Long before all had arrived the j

' ceremonies began at
the eite of the monument. Lord O'Ha-ga- n,

who was to have delivered the ora- -

Hon of the day, was net able to be pres- -
ent, and the lord mayor of Dublin came
forward tn read it to the assembled mul-
titude. The moment he there
was great uproar and confusion. Ths
Fenian amnesty men had moved up to
the front cf the platform, and as the
loid mayor began to speak they shook
lha chains attached to their banner in
his face, ard drowned his voice with
shouts of "No and loud and

cries for Dr. Butt.
Tho mayor made a second attempt
to read the fpeech, but finding it impos-
sible to make it himself he withdrew,
and proceeded to his carriage under the

of tho police. Dr. Butt, iu
reepouse to repeated calls, came forward
and made a epeecb, reviewing the ca-

reer of thanking tho peo
ple for their conduct dur-
ing the day. He was most

cheered. Speeches were also made
hyMr. O'Connor Power, member of par-
liament for Mayo county, andMr. Suili-va- u,

member for Louth. The
were then brought to a close, anri

the vast
With the exception of a scene in front of
the platform, there was no serious dis-

turbance the day. The ser-
mon delivered by Dr. Croke yesterday
is much its but is
sharply criticised by the liberal Catho
lics for drawing anew
which virtually excludes the liberals
from the church. The Dublin Mail says
that nine parti of the discourse was de-
voted to the church and one to O'Con-
nell.

Midnight. A grand banquet, at
which the lord mayor presided, was
given at the Exhibition palace

The were marked by
no incident of interest until one of the
regular toasts, viz:

of Ireland," was reached.
This the mayor aud called
on Charles Gavan Duffy to respond.
Mr. Duffy on rising was greeted with
tremendous uproar and snouts. For
twenty minutes there was a scene of
wild disorder. The mayor made re-

peated attempts to gain a hearing, but in
vain, aud vacated the chair. Dr. Butt
then rose and began to speak, when the
gas was and the company
dispersed in great confusion before the
regular toasts were finished.

Mr. O'Connor Power, in his speech in
Sackvilla street, afcar the departure of
the mayor, referring to Lord O'Hagan,
declared that it was an insult to the
memory cf O'Connell to invite a pension-
er of the to the platform on
such au occasion. O'Connell should be
honored as a nationalist and

of Ire'and.
AT LONDON.

London, August 6. There wa3 a large
aud spirited celebration of the O'Con-
nell to-da- y in Bradford and
Glasgow.

AT NEW YORK.
New York, August G. The O'Con-

nell centenary was begun in this city
this morning by the celebration in St.
Stephen's church of pontifical high-inse- s

by Bishop of Newark.
A large number of tho clergy assisted,
and a largo was present.

A special dispatcn from Dublin says
that secret meetings of the amnesty

societies have been held in the
interest of national and
ideas, to be iu the

and strong efforts
have been made to induce the lord
mayor's party to substitute Hon, Isaac
Butt in place of Lord O'Hagan as the
orator who shall pronounce the eulogi-
ura upon O'Connell. A home-rul- o

character would thus have been given
to tho affair, but tho efforts failed, and
threats aro made of to Lord
O'Hagan if he speaks.

The large hall at Cooper institute was
crowded this evening, on occasion of
the O'Connell centennial meeting. Gen
eral M'Maeou presided, and among the
list of were Richard S.
Emmet, Quinn, Charles
O'Uouor, William Cullen Bryant, Rev.
Dr. John Mall, i'eter Cooper and Rev.
Chapin. Rev. Dr. M'Glynn delivered
tne oration. Dispatches received to
night from the principal cities east and
south state that the centennial celobra- -
tiou has been observed in the most en
thusiastic manner.

at boston.
Boston, August G. The O'Connell

meeting at Music hall, was one
01 tue grandest ever wit
nessed in this city. The immense build
ing was crowded to Bnd
hundreds were unable to gaiu admis-
sion, even to the corridors. The hall &
was decorated. Some two
hundred persons occupied the stage, in
eluding the committee of
governor Ua3ton, General Banks, Gen-
eral Benham, William Lloyd Garrison,
Fathers Lynden, Healey, Flatly, Grif-
fin, and others. The poem " A Nation's
Test" was delivered by John Boyd
O'Reilly, and an oration upon the life
and services of Daniel O'Connell by
Wendell Phillips, which is
the master effort of his life.

AT C0LUJIBU3, OHIO.
August 6. The Catholic

citizens celebrated the centennial anni-
versary of the birth of Daniel O'Connell
by street parades and an

at which an address was deliv-
ered by Bishop Rosecrans. on

AT TOLEDO.
Toledo, Ohio, August G. O'Con-

uell's are his it
centenary this evening 011 the grounds
of St. Patrick's academy. Speeches are
being made by T. J. Hon.
J. M. Ashley, Hon. Frank H. Hurd in
aud Hon. J. S. Leo.

AT BALTIMORE.
August G. The O'Con-

nell centennial was celebrated hero to-

day by a parade of the various Catholic
societies and an open-ai- r
in D;uid Hill park, which was presided
over by Mayor and attended
by about five thousand persons.

AT LOUISVILLE.
August 6. The O'Con-

nell centenary was celebrifced by the
Irish societies to-da-y by a an
addroes by Judge Daly, of Indiana, and

picnic at Woodland garden.
AT CLEVELAND.

August G. The O'Con-
nell centenary was celebrated hy tho
Irish and Catholic societies of this city,
and tho heavy ru;n
that prevailed iu the forenoon, proved a
grand suces-i- . Tho various military
and civic societies paraded the principal
streets in strong numbers in the fore-
noon. A grand union picnic, under the are
auspices of the Catholic central associa-
tion,

for
was held in the afternoon, at the

Northtrn Onio fair grounds, whjch was law
attended by many thousands of people of
An eloquent tribute to the memory of
O'Coonell was delivered by Hon. Judge
O'Neil, of New York. No
and the best order

AT PITTSBURG. rail
August 6. The O'Con-

nell centenary was celebrated here to-

night by a large and a
banquet. Several eloquent speeches
were made, and great enthusiasm was
manifested.

AT ST. PAUL.
St. Paul, August G. The O'Connell

centennial celebration in this city
pasted c!T in fine style. In the inorn-i- i iug services were held at the
and in the evening a grand

the various Irish societies of
St. Paul, and
the St. Paul, Robert Banks llteraiy ty

(colored), tho city council, board
of education, fire and a long
lkie of carriages, proceeded to the city for
park, where speeches, music, etc., were
indulged iu. Perhap3 the finest speech
of tho day wai delivered by Robert
Bauks, a colored barber of this city, who
gave his icrsoiiol of O'Con-
nell.

aro
The most feature of

the occasion was the of
the colored and Irish citizens, which was
hearty and

AT DETROIT.
The O'Connell cpntennlal was ob-

served at Detroit,
by high mas in the morning and a large

through the principal streets,
ending in a picnic in the afternoon,
which was very largely attended.

AT QUEBEC.

Quebec, August 6. The O'Connell
centennial was celebrated in an enthu-
siastic manner here and at all the prin-
cipal Canadian cities.

Uni street Unrncy.
New York, August 6. The Evening

Font says, in its financial article, that
the Wall street market is to-da- y clouded
with rumors of a character.
These all seem to emanate from the
slock and to be
by They suy
that three or four bankers are in trouble
and one or two stock firms. Taking the
wty the stories aie circulated and all the

the inference is inevitable
that they aro simply the worfc of persons
anxioti3 to depress prices. Until the
absolute of
it will be safe to discredit the stories
which may be set alloat that there are
to be more failures.

DnscoD, !slieri:ina fc C'o.'a Letters to be
Iruttcled.

New York, August 6. Drexel, Mor-
gan &Co. make the following

"Having at the request ol Dun-
can, Sherman & Co., and Alexander
Duncan, made for the
protection of letters of credit and circu-
lar notes issued by the former on the
Union bank ef London, in the hands of
travelers abroad, we hereby announce
that traveling credits and circular notes

by a letter of
issued hy Duncan, Sherman & Co. on
the Union bank of London, will be
cashed or for new credits on

at the office of J. S. Mor-
gan & Co., London, or Drexel, Hayes &
Co., Paris, prior to November 1, 1S75."

I.ynelilnt of a Krgro Charged witti
Onlrtto on n Wbite Woman.

August G. The Gazette's
Knoxviile special "Mrs. John
Howard, of Athens, M'Minn county,
Tennessee, was stopped in the road by a
negro, who attempted to rob her. It is
also asserted that br: to vio-
late her psrson. Tho negro was cap-
tured and lodged in jail. Last night a
party' of thirty masked men took him
out and ehot him seven or eight times.
He was found dead tbia morning. The
citizens were arming, fearing the negroes
would attack the town, but later reports
state that quiet has been restored."

f?n;ionn: Educational Convention.
August 6 At the

educational convention
orthoepy was discussed. Profs.

Sawyer, Shepherd and Hokle were ap-
pointed a committee to confer with a
similar committee of the
association on the condition and pros-
pects of phonetic science. Various

were adopted, including one cov-
ering a plan for the educa-
tional history of the country at the Cen
tennial. The convention
sine die. The place for the next meeting
was not announced.

A Suit (or Hold.
New York, August G. The Mexican

minister has brought suit against Dun
can, Sherman & Co. to recover sixteen
thousand dollars in gold. He claims
that under the comity of nations this
money deposited with the firm is not
subject to the Stato law covering thedis
tribution cf an ineolvent'3 estate. He
considers that this gold is protected by
the same which protects his
servants and his other property by rea
son of his being a diplomatic representa
tive accredited to tha of the
United States.

The Toledo Itegnlta.
Toledo, O., August G. The high

wind blowing all day made tho river too
rough for the regatta races to-da- but
one race, the ten-oare- d barge
aru won by Zephyrs, ol Detroit, 'lime,
15:42; of Detroit, second, ane
JNercids, of I'errysburg, third. The re
maining races were postponed till to
morrow. A grand banquet at the Boody
house The prizes will be dis
tributed at tho conclusion of the races

Haptudeit.
New York, August G. Manny &

Marshall, dealers iu builders' and plu aib- -
ers' materials, 47 Yarreu street, have
suspended. Liabilities said to exceed
one hundred and forty thousand dollars

August 6. Thomas Boggs
Co., hardware dealers, and Paysaut &

King, wholesale grocers, are in financial
dllliculties. Liabilities kirge in both
cases. More failures are talked of.

North Carolina Elections.
August 6. The elec

tion returns received to-da- y leave the
result still iu doubt, it 13 thought that
the majority in the convention will not
exceed three or four either way.

Raleigh, August G. Returns from
fifty-fo- ur counties give Democratic ma
jorities. It is generally conceded that
the Democrats will have a good work'
ing majority in the convention.

Iloldeii'a
Boston, August G John H. Holden

was before the court y

the chargo of five thou-
sand two hundred and thirty dollars,
property of tho Oneida and

is alleged that he collected bills with-
out accounting for them. It is said his
entire amounts to twenty
thousand dollars. He was held to bail

the sum of ten thousand dollats.

Ili'imonil Thieves Arretted.
New York, August 6. James Henry

and John Hale, cahia passergers in the
steamer from Havre, have
been arrested, and in their possession
was found, among other things, jewelry
ana werinsf the description of the family
jewelj stolen from Countless Dudley iu
jjondon. Also, a diamond scarr-ni- n

stolen from a New York lady in Paris.

Good Cropi tn Wisconsin.
August G. Advices

from different parts of the State show
that ihero were no eeriou3 results to tho
crops Irom the rains of the past two
davs. r rora some places damage bv tho
chinch bug is reported, but the yield of
wheat in tho btsto, as a whole, will bo
large. There will also be a good crop of
oats, barley and corn.

Kule of Hie IrlBli College.
Rome, Auguat G. The Opinione saya

foreign
preparing tho necessary need

conversion of their real property into
Italian rentes, in with the

of 1S73. The sale of the property
the Iri-- h college will begin on the

eleventh instant.

TliellrRt itr.il.
Auguat G. The first

on the Lafayette and Muucie di-

vision of the Jj. M. and B. railroad was
laid y at Muucie, Indiana, and
connection made with the

Cincinnati and
road.

FcHxffge or EnsIUIi Shipping BUI.
London, August 6 Numerous

laving been made in com-
mittee to tho shipping bill introduced

the house of commons by Sir Charles
Adderly, the bill passed this evening
without division.

Hellm Plxeil
August G The Presi-

dent has signed the commission of Hen-
ry H. WeUs as United States attorney

the District of vice Fisher.

Mnrm at iuirlo.
Buffalo, August 6. On account of a

severe storm whieh set in, tc-t'a- races
until It Is

raining heavily.

FLOOD NEWS.

A Terrific Tornado in
' IIII00I3 A Similar Visitation at

Qncbec Iramoasa Hail-

stones.

A Wo Vs Rainfall In England Katns Iu

Colorado The at
Hickman.

A Fourteen Teare Review or Si. Swlth-In'- a

Dij This Season'd Raln-fd- ll

Has No Precedent.

tornado.
III., August G. A tornado

pawed" over this place last night,
barns, unroofing houses and

blowing down Grain in the
country injured

GREATEST TORNADO EVER KNOWN.
Quebec, August 6. re-

ceived from St. Malachi, county of
under dato of July 30th, says:

"The greatest tornado ever known in
this part of the country passed over here

Hail-stone- s larger than eggs
fell, covering the ground for five miles
square to a depth of four inches. The
federal asks help for the
euOerew, as they are left destitute."

RAINS IN COLORADO.

Tourists who visit Colorado tho pre-
sent summer have been surprised to
find, instead of the dry, clear

which they expected at this sea-
son of the year, as frequent rains as oc-

cur in any of the Atlantic States. In-
deed, the Denver JSreivs says that at this
time more rain is falling in Colorado
than on the eastern seaboard, and it dis-
cusses the questions whether the cli-

mate of the Territory is not changing,
aud whether the money invested in irri-
gating canals will not prove
a dead loss to the investors. Some of
tho citizens aro firm in the belief that
the climate is really a
chango, and predict that before long it
will rain in Colorado as much and as
often as it does in the States.

THE BOOMING MISSISSIPPI.
Nashville Banner.

Tiie river rose seven inches
at Tuesday night,
but it was it would be about
on a stand last night. The whole of
Tuesday wai occupied in saving the
cattle around which the Hoods bad gath-
ered, their livea. Many
were drowned before assistance could be
rendered. by the thousand,
are inundated. Crops of corn, which
promieed a plentiful yield, hsive ben
swept down. The losses sustained aro

The rise of the river at
that point is

the kainfall.
New YoTk Bulletin.

The rainfall, it is worth noting, seems
to have been most piotracted and per
sistent along tho line of the Ohio, but
the entire area within its infiuence has
embraced the upper lower
Missouri, aud lower Ohio valleys. With
in this territory the for the
last two months has been
low. .During the month ot July, far in
stance, the average was
hut a little ovor ighty degrees: the
maximum, ninety, was reached only
once, at two o'clock on the
while the minimum was low in the sev
enties. Anotuer nuiewortny ract is,
that tho winds have been

These winds have brought
the vapor from tho gulf, which has been
condensed by our low and
thus produced these frequent rains. Tho

as recordeu by the signal
service observer, which have attended
these rains goes far to support this the-
ory. The relative humidity of the

has been low, denoting dry-
ness, and the rains, as we have said, ap-
pear to have come with wind almost al-

ways from the south. Nino times when
it has rained so far, tho wind has blown
from the three times from the
south, and eleven times from the south-
west. During these rains,
6 84 inches of water have fallen. A com-
parison between this rainfall and that
of former years will show what an un-
usually wet season we have had during
this month. In 1S72, thesame
area of country, the fill was 7.01 inches;
1573, 3 94 inches; 1S74, 3 42 iuches; and
1S74 tup to Saturday night), 9 42 inches.
These figures show at a glance that tho
rainfall of this season has no
in the of late years.

A WEEK'S RAINFALL IN ENGLAND.
Liverpool Mercury, July 22d.

The states that at
the Royal no
less than 3 27 inches of rain were meas-
ured last week, of which 2.39 inches fell
during the forty-fou- r hours ending at
seven o'clock Friday morning. So large
jin amount of rain has not fallen in Lou
don during any week since the last sev-
en days of 1871, when 3.31
Inches were measured. In other E :g- -
lish towns the rain measured during the
week ranged from 0.32 and 0 65 of an
inch in Bradford and Leeds, to 3 04
inches in Bristol, which was the nearest
approach to the rainfall in London.
SOMETHING MORE ABOUT ST. SWITHIN.
Manchester Guardian, July 21st.J

St. Swithin has not been propitious, so
we hear on every hand. It is, in fact,
asserted that tne niteentn was the-wet-e-

day on record at most of the stations.
We are, therefore, it seems.to have fortv
days wet weather, and need not make
any excursion or picnic
until after the twenty-fift- h of August.
This pleasant prospect will, however, be

by a of the fol-

lowing whic.h appeared in
the Times some fourteen years at;o. "It
appears that St. Swithln'a day wsb wet
iu 1841, and there were
rainy days up to the of
August: lsio, rainy days: ib-i- , i

rainy days; 1853, 18 rainy day.s 1854,
IG rainy days; and in 1856, 14

rainy days. In 1842 and following
years, St. owiinin's nay was dry, anu
the result was: in itn, rainy daj's;
1843, 23 rainy days; 1844, 20 rainy days;
1846, 21 rainy days; 1847, 1" rainy days;
1848, 31 rainy days; 184y, 20 rainy days;
185'J, 17 rainy days; 1852, 19 rainy days;
1855, 18 rainy days; 1857, 14 rainy days;
185S, 14 rainv days; 1853, 13 rainy days;
and in 1850, 29 rainy days. These fig
ures show the to be founded
on fallacy, as the average of twenty
years proves rain to have fallen upon
the largest number of days when St.
Swith'n's day was dry." St. Swithin's
day, by the way, is not July 15th, but
2 i, the former date being that of his

It was on the feast of the
however, that the great del-

uge took place which has connected the
name of King Alfred's tutor with the
weather ever since. The is
very It has bieu noticed
in Laud's diary. Pepys'
new ceilings were ruinpd by the lain on
the firteenth of July, 16G2, but he does
not attribute tho misfortune to the ma-
lign influence of St. Swithin. A refuta-
tion of the popular idea occurs in
"Hone's Every-da- y Book," from which
we learn that dry weather followed a
wet St. Swithin in 1807 and 1S0S. He
also points out what is of more

the fifteenth of July, in the
old fctyle, with the twent-y-

sixth in tno new. Tne relics of Ht.
Swithin were translated first in 971, and
afterward in 1091, and are now said to
rest beneath a plain stone near the east
end of the cathedral at
His head was said to have been carried
to

The Arragon, from New-York- ,

and from
arrived at LondoD,

Joseph A. Young, eldest son of Brig'
ham Young, died at Manti, Utah, yes
terday.

The fifteenth session of the American
dental association at Niagara
Falls, New York,

About four thousand persons were in
attendance at the con
vention, at Fair Point, New
iorK.

The schooner Rosa Belle went ashore
at urand Haven
me steward, reter Johnson, was
drowned.

The Oder, irom
W. A. Schloten, from and
Holland, from London, arrived at New
York

A telegram from Madrid says that the
Official Gazette will soon publish a min-
isterial decree a

for Spain to the exhibi-
tion.

A telegram from Omaha eays it is
rumored that overtures, looking toward
a havo been made by the

of the Daily Bee to the
newspaper company.

A dispatch from Marietta, Ohio, says
that the and Cleve-
land railroad went into the hands of a
receiver O. J. Warner, presi-
dent of the road, was appointed receiver.

Billy of fame, is
rehashing his Nathan murder story in
the at Joliet, Illinois. Bil-
ly, probably, is growing weary of the
faro at that institution of moral reform,
and craves a change.

A telegram from Vienna says that the
in after several

with tho Turks, have suc-
ceeded in Trebigue, which
is weakly They have al-
ready burned part of the suburbs.

Knee News.
August 6. There was

a large attendance at the races to-da- y.

The first race was for the 2:31 clsss,
purse three thousand dollars, won by
Nellie Walton, Bateman second, Little
Mary third, Proctor fourth. Time.
2:2Si, 2:28J, 2:27. Bateman and Little
Mary divided tno second and third
money. The race for the 2:22 class.
purse four thousand dollars, was won by
Knrma'ion. FTnnfrppfl flppnntl CZaiwrra Tt

Lviniels third. Time, 2:23$, '2:24h.

Ftiuip Factory Humeri.
Toledo, August 6. The

of the Ohio pump factory, on
near was totally destroyed by
fire about midnight last night. Loss
forty thousand dollars; insurance twen-ty-ttv- o

thousand dollars. to
be the work of an

ItlEO.

GRANT .In this city, August 6, lf73, Nettie,eldest daughter of L.I), and Mary V. Grant,aged twelve years, sir months and twelvedays.
of the family

are respectfully invited to attend the funeral
ifroin the resideuce, corner Seventh and Auc-
tion streets, this afternoon at
half-pa- two o'clock. Services by Rev. Mr.
Landrum.

T7. Z.

S'o. 303 TMrd Street.

X. 3. o. jy.
of Memphis

AX Degree t.oJco, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. K.. .5wilt he held mis (SArtmuAY)
eveulng, at 8 o ciocii.ior worK inthe decrees.

All brothers invited.
liy order C. M. CARROLL, D. M.
Thos. S. Din-oua- Secretary. au7

Guards.
rpHE Templar's Guards will meet for drill
X this (SATUItDA ) evening, August 7th
at h o eioclr. liy older.

JACKSON P. CREWS, Captain.
Emmet A. JIuiu. O. S.

Sale at Auction
-- OF

Una Oil FnlatingH, Chromou nnd En- -
Kravlugx, weiirlUK ApotI,

And many other articles,
This at 10

At :'J Second street.
au7 A. M. STODDARD, Auctioneer

RUII.DIKG AND I. OA A'
SOTItlK. The regular

uiuDuiiy loan meeung win ue neiu at No s
Madison St., up stai;-.- , on Tuesday, Au;. luth,
at 8 p.m. Members are notllled to call on the

at ai6j Alain St., and pay their dues
before that tlir", or lines will accrue. No
money will be received at night. W. Y. CI--
ituuti, Prea t. T. ii. tkezevant, Sec'y.

of
rpHB Stockholders of the Ma onlc Tenmleof
I :.Memphls, are requested to meet WEDNK3- -

uai , Augusi inn, at bo ciock p.m., at Loage-roo- m

(Odd Fellows' Building), as business of
importance to tne association win be pre
sented at this meeting. A fall and prompt at- -
ituuuui-- is specially uesireu.By order of the Hoard.

H. II. fllClBEE, President.
A.J. au5

can have their Gin Saws Filed
possible way, and their Glus

tht ..ugblv overhauled and put In No. 1 order,
by H. W. HICKMAN. He can also iurnish the
old-styl- e Horse-Pow- of the best timber, with
iron bandwheel shaft, tin Lids Oins, Gin
Feeders, Linters, and Filing Machines to
order. Can furalsh almobt any variety of Gin
material. A tew second-han- d Gins for tale.For lurther particulars Inquire of

P..W. HICKMAN,
Jyl7 No. 666 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

rjiIIE Pythian Battalion, organized August
J 5, 1875, will meet at tastle Hall, No. 260
Second street, August 7th, at 8
o'clock piomptly, for Drill.

All brother Knights, resident or vis ting, aro
cordially Invited to attend.

The Knights will appear with cap and belt.For tbH drill the sword will be omitted.
Drill Officer.

OIL WORKS,
Memphis, Tenn., Angnst 7, 1S75.

In accordance with the requirements of the
By-La- of the Company, the stockholders of
the SOUTHERN OIL Vv'OKKH are hereby
not. lied to meet at the office of the Works, In
Memphis, lenn., at 12 o'clock m., on

Tnesdoy, I lie 7ih dy or September, 1875,
to elect a Board or Directors to serve the ensu-lngjea- r.

JNO.II CHI PESTER, Sec'y.

WE now have a very large stock or PURE
FOWLS, of the following varle- -

ties, (or sale :

Dark Brahmas, Licht Brahman, Bufl
emus, Cocblm, Brown I.cirlinrns.
White Leghorns, Silver Uray Dorkings and
Uoudans.

Our Fowls are all firht-rla- ss and we guaran-
tee satisfaction to all. Send stamp for des-
criptive circular and pr!ce-S- t.

Address J. II. STICKLE.
au7 ilailboro, btsrk county, Ohio.

A LF.X4NDEI5 HILT Formerly J. David- -
. eou Ulll &Co. REIJISI ANI ASlKKt-Ci- R

L.ATI.8, SI.AI1.N. Kic., and Anent
for the Wllllamstown and Frankliu SlateQuanles. Tho slate from those quarries are
tue best American slates which have yet beensent to this market, and bear a closer resem-
blance in color, strength and quality to theWelsh Hlate than any that have heretofore
appeared. Prices from tC 50 to $10 per square,
English count.

auT 110 CARONDELET ST., New Orleans- -

J3lJL jOjJLjN
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procession,

commemoration

appeared

wbiggery,"

protection

O'Connoll.and
praiseworthy

enthusiasti-
cally

proceed-
ings

assemblage peaceably dispersed.

throughout

admired'for eloquence,

ultramontanism,

thiseven-in- g.

proceedings

"Thejlegislative in-
dependence

announced,

extinguished

government

emancipa-
tor

'contenary

Carrigan,

congregation

Internationa!
represented demon-

stration

interruption

ts

Vicar-Gener-

demonstrations

overflowing,

elaborately

arrangements,

pronounced

Columbus,

entertainment

countrymen celebrating

M'Douuell,

Baltimore,

elemon6traion

Yansaudt,

Louisville,
procession,

Cleveland,

notwithstanding

accidents,
prevailed.

Pittsburg,
mats-meetin- g

cathedral,
procession,

comprising
Minneapolis Stillwater,

department,

recollections
interesting

fraternization

complete.

Michigan, yesterday

procewion

disquieting

exchange, accompanied
speculative operations.

surroundings,

announcement suspensions,'

announce-
ment:

crrangements

accompanied indication,

exchanged
presentation

Cincinnati,

attempted

Minneapolis,
yesterday com-

parative

Philological

presenting

adjourned

immunity

government

wasrowed,

Wataugas,

Halifax,

Wilmington,

Embezzlement.

municipal
embezzliDg

community,

embezzlement

KlapstocK,

Milwaukee,

ecclesiastical tstablishments

conformity

Indianapolis,

Cleveland,
Columbus, Indianapolis

amendments

Washington,

Columbia,

pTSfpoued

Experienced

Mls&lsslt'pi

Qolona,
de-

stroying
chimneys.

surrounding consider-
ably.

Intelligence
Dor-

chester,

yesterday.

government

atmos-
phere

eventually

undergoing

Mississippi
Hickman, Kentucky,

anticipated

threatening

Cornfields,

inestimable.
unprecedented.

Mississippi,

temperature
abnormally

temperature

seventeenth,

prevailing
southerly.

temperature,

phenomena,

southeast,

twenty-thre- e

throughout

precedent
experiences

registrar-genera- l
observatory, Greenwich,

September,

engagements

brightened consideration
statement,

twenty-thre- e

twenty-fourt- h

superstition

traneHtiou.
translation,

supeistition
widespread.

Archbishop

impor-
tancethat

corresponds

Winchester.

Canterbury.

steamships
Hibernian, Baltimore,

yesterday.

TELEGRAHS.

adjourned
yesterday.

Sunday-scho- ol

yesterday,

Michigan, yesterday

steamships Bremen;
Rotterdam,

yesterday.

appointing commission-
er Philadelphia

consolidation,
proprietors Re-
publican

Marietta, Pittsburg

yesterday.

Forrester, Memphis

penitentiary

insurgents Herzegovina,
engagements

surrounding
garrisoned.

Poughkeepsie,

manufactory
Eriestreet,

Hamilton,

Supposed
incendiary.

Fiiendsiand.'acqualntauces

(SATURDAY)

MITCHELL'S

SuTnmer Session
OEGULARmeetin

are.fraternally

Templar's

Administrator's

Morning, o'clock,

SEOIKII'X

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Masonic Temple Memphis

WllEELEK,Hecretary.

PLANTERS

Pythian Battalion.

M.T.WILLIAMSON,

SOUTIIEHN

IEIJJ FOWLS,

JL

CLOSING

Plain

BIiAOK. .IaTX OOX.OREI?,

mi

We will this week offer
PLAIN BLACK UKENAJ)INI?:S.

OUT

LOWEMSTElir

PLAID BLACK GRENADINES,
BRODIIE STIIIFED BLACK GIEV

FANCY STIlIl'Ey AMD PLAIN COLOR CD GRENADINES,
as were never bafore offuroA the Memphis public.

tax--

How Is a opporl nnlly to pnrcliite movt nllrarflveor Summer
Hcj a mere trlilr, nn Kill be uolit rfjnrdless of or cost.

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS., 242,

4. C TIZEADWELL. A B.

W. W. GOT,

TiiEADWELL.

G

J. II.

Kos. 2G0 and gfi2 Front Ht., frlempliis, Temu

BTOGS 00.,
6B0GERS,

SI. C. PEABCF,

FEARCE,
WHOLESALE

Commission
5S jFi'oiat

PARTICULAR ATTI JfTOK PAIR T TK OF COT'OS

KEEDLE COTTON GIS.
WRlGEIT'ti PSESS,
FAIRBANKS SjCALFS,

WHITE

S9Q Wstiti and 284

BY

In splendid condition, and t LOiVEU

In the city. For

J. i-- kaniil?:, I B. W.
Formerly of Handle & I Formerly of

Heath. I anu j. w.
JlSATi).

lie&th.

iSccccsaun to J,
0 irX. 3c 2ri :

RJfA.NO FACTTT RKRS O' COTTON I'REBii

special hurgalu.s

ftff-ra-un.

31't'I.ELS.AN.

COTTOS

Wrnu

T-euii-.

sir IP
ii

Saw,
Ziieh Saw,

ENGINES,
STI54JJB' MS1LXS,
aUKSBB LEATHER KELT.

Teana.

PRICES anyotbfr ISIPQRTED
Family especially.

LtVKSKUKR,
Formerly

H)WH!JU, UKAKIKO,

EVERY

Street, MeiuphlS,

UKPORTiSS

m &
297 MAIH

CHICKASAW
RAKDLE, HEATH

iuuw,jiuttijm.ciirt. ,.r:.ttiii,
Cook death's Improved Cells, Boors ana Wiisiitrivr.

KAILKOAD STEAMBOAT SPECIALTY.
Machinery Fnru'sbed Repaired. Ordem solicited 'promptly

f 1 k ri i i 9 E

iu

a-t-

tbo Fnl
for

T. V.

I.. It.

3

A. N.
i.

14. It., Rleo M. dt L. it. K.

W. IIent lj A

-S I ,S

iii

'to

. 50 per saw.

to on

A
uc.

i. ...... . Mii iuum iron aj.u ifrasft
&

A a
All of and and eU

1 a ft?
fl I VI ft a fa j .4 HP

In to our previous to our annual etock-takln- z la July, we will ieil

ETC. AT COST FOS
is an opportunity for wanting first-clas- s In onr Iln to porobau at Ie nrlreao in this

STQOK COMPLETE IN

BBYSOS!

COTTOM GINS
eoio

Ss

No. 889 Front
WINSHIPTi Improved Gin. Pilce.

BROOKS' celebrated Press.

ICO Nllter noon ffowr,
50 btit Queen ilonr,
GO bbla, i'lour,

SAL3
0-- p

GlIilK.
i.T

such

244 and 24G Mai

ocers
FACTORS

Kood
tbey worlli

Wholesale

Sflir

l'AXU.

AND- -

JilL'G98.

AND

i

A5iB
iiHtSY

and

luan ALES
nse,

OenT fcupU il.vf.

&
Co.)

HORHK IKOvf

;um lling SjeI, Jyll

Handle
ueam

i;&ungB.

AND .YORK
kinds axeeu

order reduce stock

This thoe goods
than waaeur dared city.

&

And

FLOUR!
bbl.

ealeJ

IERumITS,

Meroliants,
feiiapJiis

Ffit'fl Pinomu

$20,
Jji'liSO.

SlemphlK,

IBOM WOR
UVERfclORg.

BWARTMigNX.

lSr;3BOTTLSB

S EM ES CO
STBEET. MEMPHIS,

FURNITURE, CARPETS, SJSH.

CAMP,

and FBESOES
TAYLOR, BABFOBB

FLOUR
aOO bblM. Btii Bir

S bll. Ptnt' Kslrw rioiar
40" lbl. SSer rax-- t 'Iwisr.

200 tJbls. SIlTer Jior. enl.
TUo V. hi lest nua r'lm".t Flour ami Meal K;9.

Q'LTWMM, FINXE CIO?


